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Throu^i a period beginning on esroh 23, 19S0 onri ending at V a, , on Uareh 2d, \ 
1960.1 "Iweatei ftTimiXi&le to agent* of this «ivia!o» itatt files and records b7D 
of the I»*tdLtufce *f Vaoific Releiior** a»in-tain*d 1» the ou#t«dy of &4s*0l> C. 

. \ ffSR, fume* International Secretary -"enara,! of t*Ma organiaotien.J These 
fiU«l ?« filaoebinet drawers. record* eoepletely filled ?# fils oafo.lnet drawers. ft i® doted theft it «m 

joseibl* t»i tbern#!? r#\4#w soo® 46 of the 18 dreswaes and *» ’tmHUm in a' 
rtoro onrnosy fashion the rewei wider. It la farther noted that in this eeetrnd 
jwqp' it *** de tensr.’wd tfifct there were a wwaber ©f ^eoeiut* for suiwcrtptiotm 
to the ©rtjsn ©f tit* or #»td cation, *recifio Affair*,"' w©ki»eplj&£ 
expeaaae vv\*jh*r* end similar adDinlarta^tlvs entters, *?hieh did net «&>pe*sf 
at this tine t® be of tdie Btaraaed'e security Stark. ■ ffitattwor 
.noted timt acne of th# tefc&mm Within the file drawers,, p«rti«nil*url|r thee® ;. 
having rfCemtoe te pw LlT'Ctt?**; tad *r.lUi JnSSttP, had had .their oeafeset* 
reamed. — " "I" l,m,l"""> "«—• f*-—■—.,. ,.„■,’ZZZZfcZ 

i 
/The file*, located «fc Lee, Feaeaohiseette, end reviewed through the ieftafaant, 
covered * umrl&i of ercaoi«#tidn*e history togJuadpg In 1931 apd nadiiog in 

Id 1944. 5 Ftar the Isd’ormetien of tie office* receiving m oopy e#-thi*"letter 
end at the- dj^eeifasi-ef (fir. of the bureau,, the follcmi^g Of 
pertinent iafcreetiee 1* being bet forth below. It is noted' that e^proacinctal^ 
4,000 jptolfcifee were taken of deeuwawfea pad these ore no* in the hand* of the • 
See hark Plyi.m:.od for uevslopeaiut unci- printing. 

-The. Xnghito*# .of Feoifi.e ^eiafeissp*, |*«0rtiting to -she file* revfctpod^, ih. *ai 
«dueeti«e^-«Mltur»l iJ6«t-itu$Aeh reeo^dtc&d by the iiureas? ef ‘ledMtonBii "* 
as that type of ’^heritable tract t» ehiah contribution# ere '.ree# paired ** 
inoaee tee deduoti&ns» The ar^wi4U|efei«o» is- interneti.Joel in ohuiiuster* It* 
ooeiponeae ^ert* sure o-tmnoi le. isiiaed for, eed ro^'>r©-odntinc, **tfe ooiaatry, tUtfe 
the ean^-'tien. of the •Swrietn c<xeitrie>B, »tiah borcWrg on .'the I;*wCf8.o 
CiBIWttit ' inn geveivg^ats ^ego offielel reto^ltdoa feo■ the end doepted. 

the |pi^io»ie_ofrTep»«. mS the SiC. 
_to it* •eetk. 
hulk of. the orgeei*»ti:4t^*'. fwade. 

fmatietione irMh m the *^sdln(ieiler 
' fourtdetioe (*j4?r©3r$4»tely' |TS,jQOO per yeer) aid. the: vaa^aegie Kede®»en% far 
Tntermtlofciedl ^eeee. (ti proaciaotely ^26,^000 -per yeer). In -addition, Amtri&an ' 
■tinm iwvistg extetniee ,bu»io»*s opatreMtcj*-In: the Orient, most nutn’^a the 
SocKOf/' . Oil the llnited States ftteel uorpo'rnti*>ii osad eerfiCBS 
i«5pdrt»re end eo^KS4?t9«*s, alee cantrilmteil e^hstentieliy fee the oraediairifeien. 
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Aa <4ir«otor of the ^soerioan division of the organisation, he w&g in an 
•xMlleot S#i*itAea to I'eooiTA and dta»e«i?mt© information. 

JuyftUI j’ARSKS wa.g_,a oemsultant to the lift end a close personal friend »f 
S'.wSiit;^^vPuSMYKft*. He woa used principally ''to obtain favorable editorial® 
awl revs,**® in the. Ufew York iierald Triinsrw on matter® of interest tee tb® lift. 

31 MMiMM ** i*Ma» in 1933 and...wurth* international 
•rtfnispMWA priws^/m^wstiw® eomemad *lth the Orient# He %*« «d*e 
•W ®« the editor-in-ohie^ of ^ftcifie Affair®.” H® wa» given ia» teak 
'®y iy»1ne that aoae material pa® published ia "Aaerasia" and of 

’ iiiwfrrt* in tM* regfejjpd with idOLl* JAHW*" 

CAJtnat take® eredit for scouring for jjflfriUR* th® latter*® poaition ®«', 
bifteetor a? fair Hasten*. operation® for. i*p"WI during World *ar -U.: ixt1fiixjm0 
i* turn, furnished infomatien reeeivpd 'ffw® 'hi* Gsvemaoat position to fcdUSSR.- 
Th*r® 1® m evidence in the. flips r«fl®«tiag t*»nt IATT.ll**®, was angpgfj- in 
®sj»i«taege.. There ia evtdattOe that Si® wa® frecently aeouaed, ov®r a per led 
of yeari® of poaeaaBing a Goasunfat attitude. . 

PKiUP Jiff*!*,*® editor:- of -dwareeig, aaeooiatod Pith .fXKUDdi idffiJijHB: gad 
■rAnirji. «o rufmiahodi then information and erticlee for publication if® 

"Paeifi® AfTiSe®'* mi revived inforaatien for then for' the maio pjuryoe* in his 
am, mage*in®., Be wee idtipately acquainted Pith these jteople^eM fully trusted 
by «aa 9# Ham, , y 

. j£3£gge. apparently th* wife of .JOSSPR 3ARKRS, aho^e, wo® alloyed • 
ior away y®am*l)» researoh Pofteer in the THt and Par. a further liaison between ‘ 
CAR23T\* JAFPB end lA7?DI.‘y». ... . 

wa® ew^loyed for »*ny year®-as' a personal secretory awl later 
“«i^^w8r«K"el#iS,saiit Iso tAR*ft83U bhe was daaeiy assooiatad with all persona 

aloe advised that rawed, heroin «dth ,th» esmapMon of hJSfaiff.. ______ 
during th® Phirtier* sb®- hod an affair v&tliCAtfmt whioh alsfesteaused th® 
di»*olufeioo Of "th* <j.A3ff*SR- marriag*.. She was loaned for a .tip®' t® ''tettfit" 
JAFKI by CASil19i. 

b7D 

and 

ABiA'jyr gA^li.aai^aggpoittteci Pith miarly all of. the ■ pereona &•£&itmed hhhMitt. He 
wh »ptsatt>M ansi reoosteended te JAT7UJJid5 as a brilliant yeung eohoLar by 
CA ^m. 3® wktaiaad ki® r.®titioa in the .jiavy through CARTER * s latdrvwnM^w 
with <uKX. ■ St appear®, frow the fil®*, that CAkfdR hoped to develop hia t® 
tiiat point whwr® he oould ^tiwately replace . P% in IHl^ mm 
begim>ing to find that his diatlea at -Jofen®' fioplcina *;ia.wrai^jr pot® to® JBfPfet 
to permit hi* to spend all thd tine* he wished to ©n IfR affair*. . 

-Xh /Jk£ Ai»HBGUBljraiOt- was referred to by CARm a* on® of the w thr®® " 
greatest Utfag auiftbriti.*® on «j® ^ridnt. H* was froqueiAly utilised kw the 
analysiag of smtarial far- puhli**ti«a in ^faoific .Affair*** and for di»«N«iaaticn 
privately to other Goveriwaant®. 

L 



AI03ft Hli* . w«§ .the recipient of several letters from .ART&R and directs* 
He participated in oonfereiicea of the lift in cowpasy 

with.SAhi’ISB* IATTlJICftjS,JAPPS and other persona dm are not- tawen '• 
to be of interest to the bureau. It 1# noted, however, that there is no 
correspondence between.Til$6 and BlfcfuS* or :i*iOW ;«r JAPW® or SUttfi yTTCigjOX 
in the fibs#* • ... . ; 

QlitiSDUft was .also used as a source of infemsaation concerning natters 
in caina' by fJJrllixjii'B ->ad CARTER. There is no evidence that she was contacted 
by easy ottwr iwnrsons nasaed herein* . . 

■ lib .ad; f^JCg was also an assooiate of i’A.TKR and VASTER only, hho was • 
uasa SST & provJlfer and dlsaeninator df info nation. __^ 

ffllllftii JUj£ffiI£^>,sas# for a time, Iwxceedimgly active in the affair® of the 
lift and together withruiAAiuiaLiAriE f»e.nientiv aotod as an executive in 
•.A»iTw-;<s,:'elieW* 
Fid!., h. iMi 

particularly associated with 
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<"P ’ wr . 
bfeex; ntcaed in the |>r$4s by GEORGE S6®I&KY as aa Amrasia 

espionage eyospiratar• The files do not reflect saay oonneotion betwestt 
yiStC Arid *»ar*sie* They do not ref loot any subversive activity on ties 
part of 'EXdfSR or any knowledge of pro-Oonuunist attitudes of others nwasd 
herein. ±hey uo reflect be headed the hpokans, hashington* division of tl» 
lau '■■■■••" - •,•• • \y' ■ 

hARKIo ■' tlL/iMM was used by the IPS aa an authority on the USSR and CARTER 
considered ftsr'the outstanding one in the United States, dhe frequently 
assisted the iiu, racific Affairs and Aaerasia in reviewing articles and ■ 
books of an ssati-^owauniat natters* On & nuafcer of oocasioue she was accused 
by rieutal saiolare in various universities of the united "tates of 

'possessing a strong Cowauniait philosophy*„ On each occasion » AhTSSft would 
advise the eosplainant that the mattes^ concerning which iihh<& wrote were 
in controversy* that until the eantrovfrsy 'fas settled it would b© iwpoeatbl© 

t to^ssy Jilin. ht^8^r|^bti^ie wb# correct} that .in .the,, halted 
>dtlentfon was'pafd to'- Soviet elains. Continuing*' ■ A-5#^. 
would relate that the lift, in an effort to provide a scholarly approaeh to 
so ecutrovwrtial an iten, wslnoisetd the opportunity to present ’the Soviet 
viewpoint in An impartial and scholarly manner. He would conclude by stating 
that.idafe.2&0SK had undertaken to do. this and that the ooixplaiiiani was unfair 
to oonelude that a ho was ^ oocacaistially inclined merely b eeause she stated 
tlie ^Hjasian ease. ?.fi0:05 was very cloadiy aiiseolabed with .JTCIUSLL, 
KASsnr vmm, ufrimm au<t \ 
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*■ ^ t ■ - / 
The follcwing iwraons were cot aoiitioneU in the files roviewad althou^i^At 
wea* suggested suoh wight be ti» ease by the bureaus JOHS fflWWS gW'.VICB, 

*mmu m^smt mm&.m uw&K Jom 
blftslia and V i» TftQTT kr 
.^ w;.')*^**' * 
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